
Spring 2020 Semester Concerts 

 

  

Sunday, March 1        Faculty Showcase Concert                                         3pm                 PAC 
The Yavapai College Concert Band, Symphonic Band, and Symphony Orchestra pair with the 
phenomenal talent of the faculty of the school of music to produce an afternoon of entertainment of 
the highest degree! Fantastic performances by each group, as well as partnerships between the 
groups and the faculty will ensure that there is something for everyone on this unique program. 
Faculty pairings include local performer and new piano faculty Professor Benita Rose with the 
Symphony Orchestra for her beautiful rendition of the first movement of Edvard Grieg’s “Piano 
Concerto in A minor” as well as the Symphonic Band, partnered with Professor of Saxophone Gary 
Flowers on the classic jazz standard, “Harlem Nocturne”. Watch as students and professors perform 
side by side on the some of the most beautiful pieces of our time! 
 
Wednesday, Mar 4     ¡Caliente! Concert (Jazz)                                            7pm                 PAC 
                                        Jazz     
Turn up the heat with an evening of Latin-inspired jazz! The Yavapai College Trailblazer and 
Roughrider Big Bands perform music in traditional Latin styles including Samba, Songo, Bossa Nova, 
and more. This one of a kind performance will include traditional melodies respin with Latin rhythms, 
as well as favorites from the catalogue, including Dave Brubeck’s “Blue Rondo a la Turk” and Dizzy 
Gillespie’s “Manteca”. Let the music of our Southern neighbors turn Winter into Spring! 
             
Thursday, Mar 5                 A Musical Mosaic                                           7pm Trinity Presbyterian 
                                                      YYC 
Join the ensembles of Yavapai Youth Choirs for an entrance into spring with voices of youth that are 
sure to renew your spirit as we cross the threshold into a new season.  Come and enjoy an evening of 
music that forms a mosaic of song to refresh and delight as well as inspire hope for a world that is 
better through their artistry and youthful energy. 
 
Sunday, Mar 22          Viva Europa                                                                  3pm                   PAC 
                                         MC, WC, CS 
Join Master Chorale, Women's Chorale, Chamber Singers, and Community Chorale for a feast 
of European musical delights! Selections pulled a variety of musical genres coming out of 
Italy, Germany, England, and Norway will take your ears on a musical journey you will not 
forget! 
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Thursday, Apr 23         Chicago                                                                       7pm                 PAC 
Friday, Apr 24              Chicago                                                                       7pm                 PAC 
Saturday, Apr 25         Chicago                                                                       3pm                 PAC 
Saturday, Apr 25         Chicago                                                                       7pm                 PAC 
Sunday, Apr 26            Chicago                                                                       3pm                 PAC 
Chicago is an American musical with music by John Kander, lyrics by Fred Ebb, and book by Ebb 
and Bob Fosse. Set in Chicago in the jazz age, the musical is based on a 1926 play of the same 
name by reporter Maurine Dallas Watkins, about actual criminals and the crimes on which she 
reported. The story is a satire on corruption in the administration of criminal justice and the 
concept of the "celebrity criminal". 
The original Broadway production opened in 1975 at the 46th Street Theatre[1] and ran for 936 
performances, until 1977. Bob Fosse choreographed the original production, and his style is 
strongly identified with the show. It debuted in the West End in 1979, where it ran for 600 
performances. Chicago was revived on Broadway in 1996, and a year later in the West End. 

The 1996 Broadway production holds the record as the longest-running musical revival and the 
longest-running American musical in Broadway history. It is the second longest-running show to 
ever run on Broadway, behind only The Phantom of the Opera. Chicago surpassed Cats on 
November 23, 2014, when it played its 7,486th performance.[2] The West End revival became the 
longest-running American musical in West End history. Chicago has been staged in numerous 
productions around the world, and has toured extensively in the United States and United 
Kingdom. The 2002 film version of the musical won the Academy Award for Best Picture. 

 
Friday, May 1              Cabaret Concert:  This, that and All That Jazz          7pm                 PAC 
                                            YYC Gala          
Come join the combined efforts of Yavapai Youth Choirs for a celebration of song spanning 
decades of time and encompassing musical styles to entertain everyone at our third annual Spring 
Gala.    
You won't want to miss this unforgettable evening of song, dessert, and silent auction to benefit 
Yavapai Youth Choirs, Prescott's premier organization devoted to the music education of students 
age 9-18. 
 
Sunday, May 3           An American Portrait                                                7pm                 PAC 

                        Combined Instrumental and Choral 
In a rare collaboration between both the Choral and the Instrumental ensembles of Yavapai College, 
the music department presents a salute to the sounds and composers that built this great nation. 
Beautiful music by composers such as Aaron Copland, Irving Berlin, and more will be featured, 
culminating in a grand finale with almost 200 singers and instrumentalists sharing the stage in tribute 
to our American heritage. Join the entire music department of Yavapai College as we pay homage to 
the melodies and rhythms that remind us of the country we so dearly love. 
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Monday, May 4          Guest Artist Concert                                                  7pm                 PAC 
                                                Jazz     
The Yavapai College Trailblazer and Roughrider Big Bands share the stage with legendary jazz guitarist 
and educator Jack Petersen for a collaboration unlike any other! Jack’s groundbreaking work with the 
jazz guitar has earned him accolades across the country and around the world for over 50 years. His 
commitment to excellence in education has landed him faculty positions of prominence at renowned 
jazz institutions such as the Berklee School of Music and the University of North Texas. A published 
author with a discography of over a dozen major recordings, Jack now tours the country, lending his 
gifts as a guest clinician to schools and bands nationwide. Don’t miss this opportunity to hear jazz 
from a living legend in the industry!   
 


